
PROFESSIONAL CARDSTO ri'BTHKH IRRIGATION PROJECTANSWER FOR TIIE UBAND Jl'RYsuccessful transformations of neatly 
barren tracts to the liest producing 
land I n the country. If It has been done 
elsewhere under less favorable windi- 
tlons as to soii and climate, why can 
not the land on this prairie lie made 
to produce four-fold as much as It now 
produces? Imagine what such a change 
means for Rathdrum and the farmers 
now struggling for a mere existence 
on the prairie! The opportunity is at 
hand and It Is only necessary for a de
termined people to grasp It. For many 
months, ut an expense of perhaps not 
less than flnno for each month, the 
.Spokane Valley Irrigation company 
have been quietly prosecuting the 
work of ascertaining the feasibility of 
irrigating the prairie, with the result 
that they are now prepared to prove 
to the most skeptical that It can be 
done and can show that the sources of 
water supply are practically inexhaus
tible. Thus far they have asked no 
encouragement and promised nothing. 
They are now Ina |s*sltion to show 
what can Is1 done and wish to know 
what share of the burden the land- 
owners will take upon themselves to 
Is- given an opportunity to Irrigate 
their crops. This course upon the 
part of the company shows honesty of 
purpose, and Its president, Mr. Corbin, 
the largest and most successful pro
moter in the northwest, has never 
been known to be engaged Inanythlng 
which was not fair and honorable. In 
view of what, t he company have done 
and the manner In which the work lias 
Is’cn prosecuted and the scheme 
brought to Its present stale of perfec
tion, the least that could l»e done by 

the business men of Rathdrum is to 
take nil the matter with the farmers, 
thus relieving the company of. this 
part of their lask, and If the commit
tee at Wednewluy evening’s meeting 
feel the lm|sirtanee of t heir mission, 
which the Republican has every 
son to believe they do, and pul forth 
their liest efforts to secure a fair and 
equitable arrangement between farm
ers arid the company, we confidently 
expect to see the dirt fly on t he big 
as early in the spring as the weather 
permits.

KOOTENAI COUNTY REPUBLICAN
Enthualastle Meeting of CltUeun Held 

Wednesday livening.
At a public meeting in the Knights 

of Pythias hall Wednesday evening 
the business men of Batlidrutn took 
tbeir first step toward a furtherance 
of the scheme proposed by the Spo
kane Valley Irrigation company to ir
rigate the contiguous prairie lands, 
and judging by the deep interest man
ifested in the project by those present 
the move will result in much good.

The gathering, although very well 
attended by the representative citi
zens of I he town, was an impromptu 
affair gotten up by a few business men 
who were desirous of making a begin
ning In a matter upon which much of 
Itatbdrum's future pros pm Ity depends, 
and was prompted by the presence in 
town of the irrigation company’s man
ager and chief engineer.

Dr. Wcnz was elected chairman of 
the meeting, and the object of the 
gathering was soon made known by 
those who had invited the citizens to 
assemble. Messrs. Denham and Mc
Intyre, manager and chief engineer, 
respectively, of the irrigation com
pany being present., were called upon 
to explain the project upon which the 
company had entered. The responses 
brought forth tiie fact that the com
pany had completed their surveying 
and engineering, and were ready to 
'commence the ditcli as soon as a suili-

llon. William Byan Beplie» to Innlnnatlon».
Submitting fact* and rigurM.

Editor Jtepublican: The grand Juiy 
of the present term of the district 
court In their report take occasion to 
call the attention of the court to the 
fact that Sheriff Bradbury during 11 
months of Ids term has turned over to 
the county auditor the sum of 417,71k; 
license money, as against $l(i,493 turn
ed in by ex-Sheriff Ryan during bis 
full term of two years.

Perhaps the grand Jurors Imagined 
they were doing their duty in calling 
tiie attention of the court, and inci
dentally, of the people of Kootenai 
county to this fact, but 1 think they 
should have gone farther. The insin
uation contained in this portion of 
their report ean only be construed to 
mean one of two things, either that 1 
was guilty of embezzlement in retain
ing license money which I had collect
ed, or guilty of malfcsance in office in 
permitting the sale of liquor wit,limit 
license. In either case I would lie 
liable to a criminal prosecution, and I 
contend that It was the sworn duty of 
those “most potent, grave and rever
end” grand jurymen, if they thought 
I had been guilty of any crime or mis
demeanor, to have investigated the 
matter, and if thoy found sufficient 
grounds for indictment, to have in
dicted me.

If there are no such grounds, then 
it was a cowardly and unmanly act to 
take advantage of tlieirofficial position 
to endeavor to condemn me by such an 
insinuât Ion.

But why did they not tell it all? 
When those wiseacres were drawing a 
parallel between Sheriff Bradbury’s 
administration and mine, why did 
they not include all the business and 
cost of the sheriff’s office, and take 
some note of the changed business con
ditions prevailing in the county? As 
they were either unwilling or incom
petent to do so l will supplement their 
report with a few facts and ligures 
taken from tiie county books.

The amount of license to lie paid by 
saloons Is based on t he vote cast for 
governor at the preceding election. If 
r>o votes have been cast for 
in the precinct, the license fee will lie 
4l-,> per quarter; if less t han that, it 
will lie 47(1 per quarter where there are 
t wo or more saloons.
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!
The lung delayed and much talked 

about ‘‘‘comparative statement 
at last been published.

M tUIK )k
««1IDAHORATHDRUM, <

The robbing of the old man Lynch, 
a half-wilted wood,«hopper, held on a 
charge of rnurderoijR assault and dis
charged by the grand Jury, of 1500 and 
the handling of lids money by a cer
tain fusion official, is one of the mys
teries of the present administration of 
affairs in tills county. We assert that 
no republican officials that this county 
ever had would have allowed u prison
er to lie so Imposed upon as Lynch was, 
much less connived in suehaelioii. 
Imagine Sheriff Ryan or Probate 
Judge Melder In such a lay-out,!

AJOTICE FOR Pl’BUCATlnv 
, ' Land. Act J une 3,187s-Cnl» 
Office, Coeur d’Alene. Idaho 
Notice Is hereby given 
with the provisions of the uo ! ? 
June 3, 187». entitled "An net ,1e? 
timber lands In the States of cîli,* 
gon. Nevada and Washington ft 
extended to all the Publie uÄ 
of August 4, lslfci. Lydia Ä d’Alene, County of ftooumÄ?'' 
has this duv filed in this office h«L 
meut no. 1U, for the purchase of 
•Section no. 10, In Townshiu m 5 W B M.. and will oiler1 >» 
the land sought Is more valuabiP (lf 
••er or slone than for agricult 
mid to establish her claim to S 1 
the Register and ReceiverÄ» 
Coeur d'Alene. Idaho, on Frldav.i. 
of January. Hu«.
cÄWKitet&i
landing.'\ilulm!'1U'" “*"««8 

Any und all persons claiming«d», 
ahovo-descrilied lands are reanS 
their claims In this office 
5th day of .la u h ary, Hin».

O 27—D 29

N°TU:iV Ï°.U I’C BLKtATIU.N-j 
z Land, Act June 3, is7s_t’niJ 
Land Office, Coeur d’Alene IK 181». Notice Is hereby given it ! 
pitance with the provisions of th>*J 
gross of June 3, 1878. entitled "Anr 
suie of timber lands In t he Statwi, 
nia. Oregon. Nevada, and Washing, 
tory, ns extended to ail the l'nà 

■’S.lales by act of August 4, Is«; rj 
Keuliher. df'Coeur d’Alene. Counhs 
uni. State of Idaho, has Ibis day 
office Ids sworn statement no. & 
chase of t lie SW >, of Sect Ion no. !c j. 
ship no. art N., Range no. 5 W. ti 
oiler proof to show that the land! 
more valuable for,Its limber or sloe, 
agricultural purposes, and to wui 
claim to sale! land before the ii«* 
Receiver of this'office at Coeurd’h- 
ho. on Friday, the 5th day of Janiun 

lie names us witnesses: Wait« 
Joseph E. Ward, and Nathan Bonett 
landing, Idalio; and Joel c. Höbe ns 
d Alene, Idaho.

SOCIETY CARDS r

i
PANHANDLE LODGE, NO. 13, K. OF IV- 

Meets ’J’uesday evening of each 
week at K. of P. hall, Russell block. J. t>. 
Wo dory, . . ; A. W. Post. K. of R. & S.

[<
II

RATHDRCM TENT NO. 7, K. O. T. M.— 
Meeis 1st aud 3rd Fridays of each month 

in K. of 1*. hall. Russell block. J. Ö. Woolery, Coin. ; R. 8. McOrea, it. K.

kt

SYRINOA TEMPLE NO. 4, RATHBONE 
Sisters—Meets Thursday evening of 

each week al K. of P. hall. Russell block. Mrs. 
Mary Cleland, M. E. C. ; Mrs. Bertie Wright, 
M. of R. & 0.

In his reply to tiie iiuiiiiiiittioiiK cun- 
tiilnefl In the re|s>rl of (lie grand Jury 
Mr. Ryan asks: “lint why did they 
not tell all?” The reason la pin!n. As 
given to tiie court and tiie public the 
report reflect»« upon the honor of a 
loading republican, which In all tiiat 
was desired in a fusion campaign 
document. If Hie grand Jury Imd told 
all, tiie document would have taken 
on tin« nature of a re (tori on the more 
proNiierous condition of Kootenai 
county, and lids would compromise 
tiie fusion force» who si 111 assert pros
perity d<H's not exist.

cient number of landowners demon
strate their willingness to receive and 
use water for irrigating purposes. It 
was explained that the company had 
prosecuted tiie work thus far upon 
their ownwesponsibility and that the 
experimental stage had been passed 
and they were now prepared to show 
that the plan to irrigate either a por
tion or the whole prairie was entirely 
feasible. Engineer McIntyre explain
ed with a map showing tiie surveys 
made, that four plans had been out
lined: the most expensive of these con
templates bringing the water to the 
highest point on the prairie, while the 
other plans each contemplate the irri
gation of a lesser scope of country, and 
that it would depend entirely upon 
the landowners which plan is adopted.

Aller Diese explanations, a further 
interchange of views crystali/.ed in the 
appointment of a committee of six 
whose duty it shall be to secure from 

During my term of office only one the irrigation company a statement in 
town (Rat lid rum) paid 412(1. There writing, setting forth their plan to 
wuH then in Harrison for one year, one furnish water for irrigating purposes 

taken preliminary saloon paying 420 per quarter, and the 'and what they expect in return, 

steps towards organizing a republican | Mt'X* year two saloons paying »7(1 per j D. Wright, Louis E. Êilert, Joseph 
eluh al that place. A meeting was ■ quarter each. There has heen during Poirier, John U. Callahan, John Utis- 
I" Id In the law Office of Foe, Anderson ,l"' present year in Harrison seven sa- sell and Dr. Frank Won/, composa tills 
,* Anderson, at which enthusiastic loons paying 4120 per quarter each. committee. When the committeehave 
speeches were made by Mlles N. John- There has heen hi Bonners Ferry agreed upon terms with the 
son, Ernest Mi't’iilloiigli, J udge Ander- Gils year IK saloons paying each 4120
son and others, .......... K, (’rum was 1st quarter, where there was during
chairman of the meeting, and W. II. my term four saloon (laying each 470 
Belaud was secretary. The, Tribune per quarter, 
would tie pleased to learn what pro
gress tiie young republicans of Lewis
ton are making, 
lurly the
ganl/.allon of republican dubs.- Cald
well Tribune.

Modern woodmen of America,
Kootenai Canin No. «843. Meets every 1st 

ami 3rd Saturday of each month at K. of F. 
hull. John Ü. Koch.
Clerk.

Consul: E. 1*. Manor,
D- H- Bl’DLO i

J W. SETTLE

NOTARY PUBLIC, REAL ES

TATE, INSURANCE, LOAN, 

RENTAL AND COLLECTING 

AGENT.

rea-

Thc feverish eagerness with which 
the fusion officials’ sulisldl/ed sheet 
took up the grand Jury nqtort and 
launched It fort Inis a campaign doer- 
nient ean leave no doubt in the minds 
Of republicans as to the manner 
warfare tu lie Indulged In by the fus
ion forces in I lie coming campaign. 
However, In his reply in another col- 
Until Mr. Ityan demonsl rates that 
they have to do witha fis-fully worthy 
of their steel. From tills reply ll Is 
quite evident Dial when it comes to 
facts and figures the ruston breast
works can not long hold out against 
republican artillery.

POST FALLS, IDAHO

t’KKSN ECHOES. governor 3
Any and all .ici-sons claimingadrn 

above-described lands arc miuesit, 
their claims in this office on or brio 
day of January, HIM).

New firm— » 
Headquarters lor delicacies

Beef, Pork, Veal, 
Mutton and Saus
ages of the finest 
quality at the

RATHDRUM MARKET

Etunipl« Worthy of Emulai loll.f
I’lie young republicans of Lewiston, 

this slate, have taken a step which 
should lie followed by young republi
cans In every voting precinct. The 
Lewiston Patriot says that some 20 
young men have

D. H. Bt’DIO!
O 27- D 2!)

AJOTICE FOR I’riiLlCATIOX-M 
rnentof the Interior. LundOfficti 

d Alene. Irtltho. November 24. IS». V 
hereby given that the followlnu-nu 
tier lias filed notice of his intention: 
final proof in support of liis clainn 
said proof will be made before Jl.Hli 
IT. s. Commissioner, at 1’ricstKits 
on January 8. WOO. viz: Alberti1.Cl 
ltd. No. 7S8. for the S 1-2 S\V 1-4. NEW 

Twp. ft« N., R. 5 W.. It. M.
He names the following wltDisssl 

his continuous residence upon and' 
tion of said land, viz: John (lowana 
Canton. Mahlon P. Jones, and Frankl 
all of Priest River, Idaho.

D 1—J »

M.

See.

company,
a general meeting of the farmers and 
businessmen of this locality is to be 
called, and I). 0. Corbin, president of 
Hie company, will be present, 
meeting plans are to lie developed for 
landowners who desire to use water to 
enter into contracts with the company.

Several farmers were present at the 
meeting Wednesday evening and all 
seemed to look with favor upon the 

was project, prominent among them being; 
There are six j S. L. Smit h who seemed to be

Tile CiK'itr d’Alene Press actually 
rises to say that the report of the 
grand Jury, which draws lovtdloimdls. 
tl net loos lietween the amount of li
cense money turned In by ex-Sherlff 
William Ryan and the amount turned 
In by Bradbury, the present sheriff, 
does Mr. Ryan an injustice, 
grutulutc Hi«* Press upon the fact that 
for one*1 ll defends an honest and cap
able republican official from the

J. E. MITCHELL A SON, Propr’s. D. H. BUDLO’

At this MOT ICE 
" Timber Land, Act June 3.1 
■United States Land Office. Oi 
Alene, Idaho, November 7.1441 
tlce is hereby given that in* 
a nee with the provisions of tbtl 
Congress of June 3, 1878. entitled 
act for the sale of titulier lands] 
States of California, Oregon.« 
and Washington Territory,”] 
tended to all the Public Land] 
by act of August 4, 1892, Mei™ 
brache, of Athol, County of Km 
State of Idaho, lias this day* 
this office her sworn statenifl] 
109, for the purchase of the tfil 
and WJ SWi of Section >'nl 
Township No. 54 N.. Range>•] 
B. M., and will offer proof ij 
that the land sought is moren] 
for its timber or stone than f«J 
cultural purposes, and to estai] 
claim to said land before the M 
and Receiver of this officeatC* 
Alene, Idaho, on Wednesday, 
day of January, 1900. I

She names as witnesses: Jog 
Irons, Samuel II. Watkins. »] 
H. Sluyter, and William Mooitl 
Athol, Idaho. i

Any and all persons elaiminfj 
sely tiie above-described lands» 
quested to file their claimsinfl 
tlce on or before said 17th day «1 
nary. 1900.

N 10—J 12

FOR PUBLICA1There lias been In Portliill 12 
paying each 470 per quarter, 

where during my term there 
paying 42t> per quarter, 
heen at different points in the Knute- 
Dal vallev this year il saluons paving 
eaeli 42(1 per quarter, where there 
mate (luring my term. r 
saluons at Sandpuint, vvhr 
two during my term.

s.u- Fisn, Gome and vegetables in season
Just now is purlicu- 

PlKirtune time for the or-
was one

We emi- Tliere lias

un- t t t twarranted at tack l>y political enemies. 
Who was the author of the grand Jury’s 

report, or that part of it attempting 
to reflect upon William Ryan? We 

venture t

very eu
ere there was thusiasticaud predicted a great future 
There is a sa- : for Rathdrum and the tributary farm- 

luon at Cat a It lo, one at St. Maries, and ; ing country if the plan to irrigate suc- 
one at Lane, where there was none reeded. Amid cheers Mr. Smith of-
during my term. The saloons in Coeur feted to deed the company one-lialf 
d Alene are paying 412« per quarter, his ranch for water to irrigate tiie 
against 47»i paid during my term. Any other hair, and any right of way need- 
intelligent man. even a member of ed for the ditch he offered gratis 
that grand jury, could have accounted 
for tiie Increase of

All I IIiimt rut Inn.

A little (lurry among tiie hulls and 
i*'iirs caused a panic among the specu
lators on Wall sleet, and all the Planesay Huit all the grand Jury 

had to do willi It was to Itear the 
document read. Some llannel-moutli- 
rd petty pdlttetan pro|swed It after 
ronsiiltatUui with

penny
linns in the country charge It to the 
gold standard vvitli ghoulish glee. 
But since December 1st the wages of 
170,000 workingmen in tills“the gang,” and 

then launched It forth as a eum|iuign 
document.

count ry
have th'i'ii raised, and Hie advance 
Will put r>,250,000 a year more into 
Hie |H« kels of the workers in (lie mills 
and factories.

RUNSFurthermore, as the Press 
well says, why did the grand Jury 
Invest I gale ex-Mierlff Pease’s defalca
tion?

revenue without
impiit mg dishonesty to any one. since reconvening Tuesday morning

I Hi equal justice the grand jury tiie district court has been engaged

ven'i f isi«■ f,’r Uu' Biil principally with the Alcorn murder
:; 1 \ ’ ltM ^rorn allsnuroes, and as wr to press this (Fri-
JH-Iu.1»« U8.nl or pris...... .. as pay in i day, aftern.sm not near all o/the

tlr't^ 'îr* ?-■’*’**• "hill' for the stale’s witnesses have been heard
Irst nine months of this year sheriff ; which would indicate that the 
Lr,idlairy lias already heen paid, for will drag well into next week 
like serv ices, 4421(1, with the most cx-j R. J. AI..... . was indicted by the

pensiveqnarleryet ren.ainingtosi.ttle.! grand jury for causing the death at 
’’Yield unto us Hu government anil ‘"I1" ll1’’1" these facts to reflect j Harrison last spring of a young

Hie fullness thereof," pleaded. Hie ! ' 'S1''r"1....... . Bradlmry who' man named Cora Burke, death result-
deimsTat, "and we will cause |»l ntv j N ‘‘î' «"*' cilietent ,.nicer, and | ing from a criminal operation
and prosperity to abide tn the midst ! ' ‘‘"'"'ed to every dollar allowed ; formed by the doctor.

It is done: and uis m tin-: ' is,M" >l|u" n"' Tiie regular panel being exhausted
morning thereof, ' ,MLliig comparisons under ; Is-fore a Jury to try this

t'oxey gat lieret h alsait him the hosts ! ' "‘"litlons unless all the; cured. Hie sheriff
of the army of Idleness; the d.s.rs or J i"1” consideration. Asinmn a -special venire Tuesday evening
Hie factories and Kinks ar.-, |,„s -d. m«l m.,1 m ord, court the full- and from th-s- talsnien tlie iurv vv-s

*>«* ........"I 0,,-v. , „ n„i„,,l.,l......... ..MV, '

O’.s-msl and then the den.,« rat n ! ‘ 1 J " r""1 i ,il: 1 «“ft j The principal witness for the slate
erleth in Hie wilderness “Woe unto! 1 ”>ul hav tug a lawsuit on : so far was a voung man nim>i i i

.............I......... «  ................ “J .(«........ “ .-.'ll. ,,f ..........  x,, I, :..........
D(Wont lie people.’’ Caldwell Tribune • "»l • kav-• K-s.ten.ii count v ! eye-wittavss to the

he eli.-aivst administ ration she ever i t. stimouv
had for the amount of business t|one '

In eonehision I w ill

III the I>i»trl«‘t Court.
not PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS 

ELEGANT DINING CARS 
FREE COLONIST SLEEP
ING CARS

Tills, loo, is cluirgublc 
to the iqn-ralton of the gold standard, 
and it is altogether probable 

tbese people Will desire a continuation 

of Hie conditions that have made such 

a result possible.

\ gr«-at nourish of trumpets 
lias ts-eii made over the action brought 
In the county attorney against Pease's 

Ituiwfauuen, In W’ldeli Pease’s defalea- 
tlon is charged, tmt no attempt is 
made lo tills same fusion official 
have the grand Jury indict tiie default

ing. aWondlng. democraticcx-offlcial. 
iKxSaussure and P

! tlmt ST. PAUL 
MINNEAPOLIS 
IHLITTH 
FARGO
GRANDFORKS 
ettOOKSTON 
WINNIPEG 
HELENA and 
BUTTE

-----TO-----I.evv ist,in Tcllar.
caseto
Dr.f ♦ t t

III« !<«-«

Through Tickets toWrrv iNitli 
prominent dem,«Tuts tn their day In 
this couply, tie nee the inaction of fus- 
lou offtelals to attempt to tiring Hu
tu J U« tlce.

D. II. BUDLOVi
uvvo-■

CHICAGO 
WASHINGTON- 
PHILADELPHIA 
NEW YORK 
BUST, IN il ml iillnolnts 
fast and SOFTH

Notice for publicati

TitnlK'.r Lund, Act -11196 jn 
United States Land Office.!™ 
Alene. Idaho, November 7.1*® 
ticc is hereby given that inf* 
a nee wit-11 tiie provisions of tw! 
Congress of June 3, 1878, entitW 
act for the sale of titulier Ian,»’ 
States of California. Oregon-• 
and Washington Territory- ! 
tended to all tlie* Public Lantr 
by act of August 4. ist,2. Ella » 
ver, of Sand|voint. ('ountynf h' 
State of Idalio, has this day * 
this office h w sworn state** 
Ho. for tiie purchase of lots*’, 
of Section No. (i. in TowiisluPj 
N.. Range Nô. 1 W

per-m
Heuet« the refusal to pros. 

•8'ute a certain fusion (sanity offi' lul 
for di aling iiitsiuuty warrants, tliougti 

the laws of Idaho clearly make It a 

criminal offenst

of I lie land 

morrow, In the
Through Tickets touse was sc- 

«.is directed tosum-
JAPAN and eltlNA vtn TAeOMV -..„t Niirtin rii Pacific SH-amghip m.'"erily. Hie Is-nutte», 

*»f reform, as practiced by the demo

cratic riistoiitsts are many and strik
ing.

■

I he d
LOCAL TIME CARD

west hound, arrives- 
vast ImhhhI. arrives 
xv. >t JvMiml ar
east Nuiiul ioe:i 1 freight, ar 

Vor information, 
tickets, call on

\o.
9:05 p ni 

- ^:lo a in 
1:1» I» Hi 

10:00 a m
mai»s and

O-n v.., ... «, ■' ('hvhi.tox.
Porlamk oîe. Mnrr,'"‘‘ -«•« «>r. Third.

N
No'Plie Be pu 111 lean t> pl,as.-d t„ n,,|r 

the deep Int.rtst nmiilf.-sfsl In 
Ci til»'n« In Hie scheine F

Noo have iven an 
operation.

very damaging to the 
prisoner, and the details were most 

‘ «ap- sick -ning.
Coryell, win

our His (line curds.
Irrtiptt«* tin*

Ulf

writevv asf t t tprairie. Tl»e rvautt of the tirsi 
Ing tv-id to consider this prv>|«a«|||oii 
w-«uld Indicate that the
lUtlnlruui

say to til
h-nt grand Jurymen that I

u d. votisl tothe : otli' i 1i'|«*l|! K n ' n,l"‘"u"'t,1;" “i> «uilt.v or manslaughter, was on 
mvm of sdv -r. wiu.-histh ,« , “ n ,ï, WVent- reliable j day sentenced Uvflv

humanity." slmuteth Bryan, and tl ls‘' lll;" U,,s 1 v | toiiti.iry. As previously
straight way la- Imiv.-H, liti.uio worth .j. ‘ •«*» c.beiem pr»*.-cut ing i, oryell sl,„t and iust.iutlv killed -.
"'**»■ ' ■ S. is'Uds, of vintage of ‘ "£'7* " -r any neighbor hg.t Mav. mistak ug the
t‘leveland and v .»rltsl-. Ism -d , /**" "1 r "K * *"r maP^.m-e | for a d«.g. ^
giveth them to the wife,if his I«*»,,,, i “‘ ‘ *>U ,k*r l’V

SO tie

N.. Range No. 1 W.. B- XL.,*1* 
uffurpriKif to show that ilteliin" 
is more raluahle for its timber 
than for agricultural purP°***L 
establish her Haim to sain 
Register and Receiver of the” 
Coeur d’Alene. Idaho, on Tit«*" 
l(»t li day of January, DH**- „ ÿ

She names as wit nesses: J*î
F. Butler. Charles Foss. ( 
and Elmer Sisson, all of 
Idaho.

Any and all persons 
versely the above-described *
requested to tile their Haio» j 
office on or before said 1 tit ho*- 
nary, 1900.

III«' \ i* »«<*•'.
,'Y. .ÎOHDAX.

Kullidruiii. Idaho“XII Hie profits grow ing out 
sale of my I«

am vet apeople ,-f
are tliorouglily alive 

ttivtr »»wit t«»-«t Interests and an-avers.- 
tualt(<wing an opportunity piv. unim
proved, 
that tlw

was last week f attid 

Tttes-t*>

e years in the tvn-
i Hreik.rted. ij Hall Saloon and t- 

City Brewery 8

Tit* ih-pulillean ts-ltevi-s

p port unity now prw*«nie«l
III tile slta|S- of a Ketieliie to Irrigate 
the prairie mu«much for the rutnre 

poaqs-rliv of Rathdrum and tin-tribu
tary farming eoyat r>. To he »ti!.- to 
Irrigate hi» *-ro|*> lias been th»- auiU- 
Utmoftbt enterprising farim-r since 
the first Mrtili-r l<sat.«i ii|»»n tin« 
prairie. 1 ii,- s.-it t» riel» and lln- I« 
tl»m almost lifc-al. hut n„. 
dmwUti’k im« t«*»-n til,- h»»-k <-f 

Which nature

hman
. . The g.«neral opinion is that

* «nunlsMon oromis- t'orvell is either guiltv nf
>S,’,n »«'• • "" ready for the h|.««l,«d murde •4 iii<is! ml<l-

r “r nothiiitf mon* than 
if he is guilty 

sentence is too 
v.-i-e, if of tiie former crime the man 

should have licet) hung.

hS*1.' tn the rut tin) 
Trihunt*.

may
“Htiman ih»n«* M.”

LOf is E. EILEKT. Pmp’r.U‘ s|Vi t fully .
XX I LL I \'l BY \\\

plaint!*mix-up.
criminal carelessness, 
only of the latter the

h
*

ht t t t H
I ,,..ltMr !. V"' I- ^mtlesironsof purchasing a,,

•’7«-'........................... or trusts. ; T!

< dem»«,nit from hou.M-.o.w .„al wiil |,,lm of ; 
in the forum. Then straightway h. 
lde.il himself With muet, republican 
g.*UI t». Moutiiaini.o.iic and put tel h 
hts trust tu

h

Good Pool and Billiard K 
ij Tables at both resorts !£

D. IT. Bl'DLO^

M'rioiiü N 10—J 12
, , . 1 ry a tstekagi-or H-< » tin-akfast food

s« sttv., farm. V pmial package 
ex -d -nt invest m -nt 

In apply at t ! «. i s. offlee

lwater. Churrh Directory.
Pkeshvtejuas- Church—Preai-fi**

liij»
K'f self-raising buck

wheat flour is given free with everyapi>eurs tn(mc made
lu^asoviiv f<-r thcMiecemru) pDalue.li 
uf er,.,*. With far I,s* favorable 
«ltion« as to climate. s.iil uitd lm-a.t„,i 
tl*»- hi«»-

III *il

»!» H every alteruule Sunday at 
S:(0 p. m. Sabbath vies’! every c 
12 ni. Midweek servits- WodDO>**f

•nt txiekage pnrehastsl. 
at the Post office store

For Nile

^ Wines, liquors and Cigars H 

ij Choicest brands amkgrades H

. X large 
«ml fancy (

assortment of plain and 
ixip r at the I’.-stofliee

vvi'tiiers and « 
and uv t ins l,iii-i,s

VVi-N
TiH.iin. .

f it rl^ati-.ii r. i ouf« joaio I.iu,,^ «I 7:39 p.m.: v TCI«- F_ A. WUX* 
ever?

Or at '■ ! am tis and apples at the
■ «.ore.-P- stoqt.v C.vTHOT.ie CiirRCH—Servlees 

day in the niontli «t
Ki.v. Til- s vs

K

ris>


